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DR. HARRIS·S . investigations of the inwardness of the thought 
. and life of the Qumran community are already familiar to us 

from his article in our April-June number, 1964, on "Early Trends 
in Some Biblical Commentaries as Reflected in Some Qumran 
Texts'·'. We are glad to publish this further study. 

rpm. literary remains of Ithe . Quinran Cqmmunity which floU1'~~hed 
near t!h.e Dead Sea from the second cep.tury B. C. until the fip.a1 

destruction of their monastery in the Roman War of A.D. 132-35, 
have .. enriched our knowledge an,d understanding of several aspects 
of ,the life and thought of sectarian Juda!ism around the turn of the 
era. The contribution made by 'the Qumran Coyenanters to the 
moral thought and practice of their own times, and, indeed, to the 
total moral thinking of mankind, is worthy of the most careful 
evaluatiion. Although after critical examination the ethics of the 
QU1Il1"3n sect may be seen to be a blending of the borrowed and 
the acquired with the indigenous. the moral principles here enun
ciated wills1and compat1ison with the world's leading ethical systems. 

Under the communal rule of the Covenanters -ethics developed 
as a science of living. The prescribed ethical code ensured that the 
members of .t!he community regulated their behaviour and conduct 
under the supreme, authoritative and formative principle of the 
Communal Rule. Accordingly. ethics assumed the function of 
regulating . individual piety and virtue. and aIsoof prescl'lrbing a . 
science of social and communal behaviour. 

AIl ethical. systems involve some metaphysics. At Qumran the 
ethics derived from a divine metaphysics. Theological presupposi
tions. derived from a dominant Bible-centred mode of thought. 
provided the basis of all moral and ethical postulates. 'The specu
lative . questiion of .the dependence of morality on religious belief 
does not seem to have arisen. I~ was taken for granted that the 
standards and sanctions of morality were firmly grounded in 
religiQus faith. This alone was the sanction of the communal life 
enjoyed at Qumran. and life under the Rule of t!h.e Community 
implied moral potency aDd moral reactions. Imp1!icit obedience to 
the Rule of the Community . implied the accep~nce , of the moral 
obligations an, d the aw~ng of the ID.oral consciousneSs to their 
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acceptance. The idea of God cum-ent among the·Qumran sectaries 
was ~ntensely moral. His ha:bitation was holy and His name was 
holy.. The final abode of the faithful ;js in ,the midst of the Holy 
Beings who · dwell in God's habitation. Faith and morals belong 
together. Hence every neophyte into ,the Oumran collllilunity must 
before all else seek God, and therdore do what is good and upright 
~n His sight (10S).1 

Morality demands a trnnscendental basis. The motivation of the 
e~cal life is the pledge mMe to God. At Oumran such a pled~ 
inspired the ethical ideal. Jlhe ideal was "to do. what ~s, good and 
upright in God's sight" (100). The ideal is the summum bol'Ulm, 
burtthe 'good' is derived from ,the viSlion of God and His cOmmand
ments.This 'good' is brought: to life in ;t!he norrnativeethics of the 
sect, and is made real in human Jiife ' and in human society. This is 
expressed in the sectarian: ideal of "lov,ingall that He has chosen" 
and in "keeping firom evil" (10S). The particularity of ethical 
love, as understood by the sectaries, ijs made explicit by t!he prior 
divine love for them as God's elect. wiithinthe Covenant (CDC 
ii. 2-13).2 

The particularity of ethical love, as derived from ,the awareness 
of divine love, [s to be seen in the mjunoti6n to the members of the 
community that they must "bJ:Iing into a bond of mutual love all 
w!ho have declared their willingness to carry out the statutes of 
God" and a1so "to love all the children of light" (10S). 

The obligation of extendi!Ilg love to·the fellow members of the 
commuiJiity became the primary social duty under the Qumran 

. ethical oode;'It was hindingupon every member. It was the corol
laryof aHegiance ;1;0 God. was deri:VIed directly from a transcen
dental principle, and secured to a divine 'sanction. The modus 
operandi of the principle of brotherly love was truthfulness, 
righteOusness •. and justice. These moral principles Were intended 
to reflect the essential moral attributes of the character of God 
Himself," .whose ordinances are truthful" and whose judgment~ are 
righteous (~ , xx. 27-34). The concept of the ic;Iealet!b!ical 
character in . the ,Qumran community was , one who acts ,truthfully, 
righteously, and j~tly. These qualities express the . vitality of' 
ethical love. and must ,·be directed to SIO«ial ends. Thus the faithful 
OQvena.nter must ,be truthful. thatiis.he must act truthfully. and 
this is only possible ;if the motive of 'h!is action is pure and un
impeachable. The ,inner. motive is all impo11tanJt.for "the origin 
ot1 trufu lies ~ll $e Fountain of Light" (1QS). . Truth in speech and 

l1Q~Manualof Discipline (Rule oftheCommunity). 
2 rnC--Zadokite DOClimerit. . 
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action ' are the outward expression ' of truth embedded withffi. It 
was ,the same with regard to righteousness and justice, which must 
be extended to all members of the community, but which further
more "was to be performed on ,tJheearth" (lQS). This extension of 
right behaviour to those without the covenant community is im
portant, as ~t shows how moral principles can transcend even the 
somewh8lt rigid and confined communal principle ,that held the 
Qumran sect togetfher. Those without the Omnnunity were thought 
to reside in the sphere of eV'il and d-arkIness:, and to perform the 
works of darkness. Association with such persons is frowned upon, 
yet at the same time there will cornea day when God's truth will 
emerge triumphant over the world, and perversity and sbameSball 
disappear, In readiness for thiis d-ayGod has chosen those who 
are blameless in their mora'llife ,to be partners with Him, and their 
works ' must be manifested in the world. 

Fortlhe life of moral and ethical excellence the .inner impulsion 
rather than enernal compulsion is the, mamspring. , Thus the 
Qumran' seCltaries must · apply to the . practice of morality all their 
inner resourcefulness, that is, their mental and spiritual powers, as 
well as theirphysioal strength, for accord'ing ro .their outlook even 
the physical life must , be . maintained on the same high .level of 
purity . as' Ithe life Within. According ,to ,the Manual of Discipline 
the finer spiritual qualities that must 00 cultivated, and then 
expressed in moral action, include humiil~ty, patience, abundant 
compassion, perpetual ' goodness, -insight, di5crimiJna'tlon, the spirit 
of knowledge, and purity. These are the spiritualq~ties that 
derive from a sense of thec;tiV'ine power operative in ,the faithful, 
and from ,the reliance upon God's plenteous and sufficient mercy. 
These '-qualities reform the 'life and conduct of man . and they 
determine the course ofaRright ·acijon. "These are tbe things that 
come to man in this world through communiion w~th ,the spirit of 
tnJVh" (lQS). 

The application of these principles t() the larger and higher 
interests and the relationsh!ipsin which the Jives of ,the covenanters 
were to be socially completed is a main preoccupation of the 
etlhical teaching of the Qumran' sectaries. The members of the 
community were presented · with . an enlarged and an enhanced 
concept of -social and commuml life through the -acceptimce and' 
the operation of a particular social ideal. Morality must be socia.I1y 
expounded and expressed. Thus at Qumrans6me distinctive forms 
of social obligation eme£ged. -These inCluded (1) concel1tedmoraI ' 
action on the part,of all members of theC()IDmu,nity. Only by so 
joining ' together !in common action could · the "pract!ice of truth. 
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hunillity, righteousness, justice. chariJty and decency" (1QS) become 
~ble. ,(2) Social, as well as . indiViidual, regeneration was re
qu~ (and this implied rebirth into right moral conduct), in order 
to ensure the health of the community as a wlhole (and this meant 
~ mOral and religious well-being as well as its status and in· 
dependence). (3) The whole membership oifthe Qumran order 
were to strive to establish Israel a.s a wholly moral community in 
which trut!b would abide and flourish. Indeed it was believed that 
God had "raised up for Himself ' duly d~ignated men, so that He 
might proYide survival for the earlth" (CDC). But it was essential. 
and inevitable. that such men should be moral. (4) For this purpose 
the members of '!!he community were to be bound· together in an 
indissoluble fraternity. There could be no room for the deceitful. 
Ithe unbrotherly, the unloving. or ,the treacherous . . The bonds of 
union were deeply grounded in an ethical covenant. and, to violate 
this was to place-oneself in jeopardy. (5) Even so. it is human to 
err, and there was room in the Qumran system for forgiveness to 
operate. But forgiveness was given a soojal connotation. 

The Zadokite Document from among the Qumran scrolls sets 
out at some length fhe social obligations of the meinbers of tIris 
sect. Here the ethics of social ,behaviour are presented in a negative 
and positive way. There mUSlt be norobbery. or prey of widoWlS. or 
murder of the fatherless. The poor must be helped. the stranger and 
the needy must be cared for, and every man must love his neighbour 
as himself. No one must 'bear a grudge against another or bring a 
charge against him. but every man must seek the welfare of his 
fellow. fort!hese are ,the-laws of !holiness. . 

The emphasis on social duties and responsibilities W'ilth'in the 
Qumran community is well matched by the statutory mora'l obliga. 
tions to mdtividuals. The position of the superior within the Sect 
was to ' be, honoured by all. and he was Ito receive the obedience of 
hiS subjects. This obedience was to 'be shown in acceptance of his 
ruling. in the performance of work. in the economic planning of 
therommunity's '!1tfairs. for all wealth wasrommunally held. 
Furthermore. those in authority were to be accorded precedence. 
as ranks and orders were to be recognized. 'At It!he same time,there 
w~ a wide area of cOmmunal equality between the members of 
the sect. particularly ~n such matters as worship. feeding. aDd 
taking counsel. " 

Reference may also be made to the importance of self.discipline 
in .the conduct of lthe Qumran sectaries. The control of the tongue 
is one example of this. Right speech was valued!hlghIy. There was 
a keen awareness of the danger of unruly. riild1scriminate USe of 
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the tongue . . Defiant and brusque speech, or speech fired by anger, 
must . be pu~shed, as being unworthy of the ethical standards by 
which ,tmscommunity lived. . Slander . Was a grave offence. 
DeliberaJooand unjust d~amati.on of a neighbour would place . one 
outside the state of purity which was enjoined on everyone. whereas 
slander against ,the community was punished by expUlsion . 
. Theelewated principles whioh dominated the et!hical system of 

these ~ient covenanters commend itbemselves to everyone who is 
sens~tive.to the promptings of the moral conscious:tress. It is not 
easy tocharaoterize this system. In some respects it may be 
described as an ethical . system . founded upon the. acknowledgement 
of the moral sovereignty of God and operated through the prin,ciple 
of . love. ,On: the · other hand; it may deserve to be dllbbed a system 
of interim "tbics'. The moralbehavioUflistat Qumran was not only 
zealous for his. God and for His commandments, . bUlt !he had to 
be ever watchfui for . thecomitng judgement of God . . ffu practised 
his ethias completely a:bandoned to . God, as he . also warj.ted for 
God's coming. As he blessed God throughhis eXemplary moral 
behaviour. he also practised vigilance as he awaited. the reward of 
his well doing. Which was "eternal blessings and everlasting joy 
in the life everlasting. and a crown of glory and a robe of honour. 
amidJight perpetual" (lQS). . 
. . In any comparative study oifthe ethical systems of too world the 

contl'ibution of 1!he Qumran seetaries stands high. . The principles 
here enunciated have been promineIlltin other systJems. and are 
part . of the ethical heritage and . thoughtoj ma.nJrund. In some 
resPects we are reminded of ,the ethical :teaching of Israel's great 
proPlletsof tJheeighth ce,ntury B.C., ndtalJlyofAmos'sdemand for 
rigpteousness and M~cah's pleas for jus:tlre. It shares with, the 
ethics , of the Old ' Tesciunent, a .common ,basis of ;the good life 
rOoteciin religiousfaith. Thus far kmay be claimed that t!he ethics 
upheld . at Qumran sUind in the · IllaID stream of classical Jewish 
teachiilg. In many as~tsof the moral teaching of Qumran :'Ye 
have affinitieswiththeetlhica!l teaohing Of JesJJS., 'In the Chi;iJSIti~n 
c1aJiin that love ~. the .domin.ating . motive of all rightbeh1i,viour 
'towards:, others we find ap;. ech.o , o~ some Qf th~ requirements laid 
uPon :the· cove~anted . community· of Qtinlran. Our wrd w~ in
sistent'that He came not t()destroy<tbe best in, the moral teaching 
of J udilisni but to ~ohow the way of fuifilment. His way Of fulfil
ment mllY haveemoraoed aspecJlis of current conceptSand,staixtards 
,of nlorais . whlch have come to our notice through the lifeillld 
witness of the" anCient Quniran commluuty. . . . 
CrOesyceiliog, Mon. . .. 


